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CAPRi V.

AN ACT further to encourage Agricultu-re-in this Province,

(i7th March, i82s.)

MOST GRÂCIOUS SOVzERcINe,

Pream~ble. HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a further frzt of money for th1e en.WI couragement of Agriculture in thi*s Province :-We, ther 'fore, Yo'îr Ma«
jefty's Mout detiful and loyal fubje&ls, the Commons of Lower-Canada in P'!ovin-
cial- Parliarnent affenibled-, befecch Your Majefty that it may be enaéled, and be itý
ena&ked by the Kifng's Moif Excellent Majefty, by and wx.th thie atdiice and can fent
of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of t~he Province cf Low.er-Canada, con.
flituted and affembied by virtue of and under the authority of an Aéa paff,.d in
the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituiod, '"An A& to repeal certain parts of an
C6 A&f paffcd in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, iniitu1ed, "iAnz Ad~ for

9 makzng more eftdélual provÉ/ion-for the Government of the Province oJ Quebec. in
ci North America,"- and to niake forther provifion for the Government of the -.aîdý
19, Province ;"'.arid it is hereby ena&ked by the audioricy 'of the famne, that it fhiall
and mnay be lawfat for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon adminiftering
the Governmnent of the Province for the time being, out of the u n.a ppropriated mia..*
mies in the hands of the Recciver General of this Province, to advance frorn tune to.
rime, for the encouragement of Agriculture for the prefent year one thoufand ei-ght

,îe5logranteil hundred and twenty-one, a fum not exceeding. in ttie whole,. the furn of cwo dioufand
raeetof Ari: five hundîed poun2ds, corrency.

culture.

Il. And be. it further enacted bythe authority aforefaid, that of the- monies here.
wbefween the by apori4ed, the fumn of ewght hundred pounds thail be apnied frteDfra

zhceDitrct.of Quxebc-c, tight hundred potinds for the Diftri& of Moncreal, four h.:.ndred pou ,ds
fot rhe Diftiiêi ot Thrce-Rivers, and one hundred po,.--ds for (he Inferior D*fttift
of Gdfpé, accotding to the dlfpofitions of the Aëi paffed in th.-~ fifty-eighth y.-ar of
the i eîgn of His liàte Majefiy, George the Thîrd, chapttr fixLh.

Thie prosent 'Ill. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that -the Agricueuara1
r'ieties ina% have Socîet.es wht'.h aiready are eflablilhecl ini the Ci its of Quebec ,.nà Moirreal, arid
ian a ai in the Town of Tire.Rivers,. may cake r'uch meafurçs as they may deem expedi.
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their rules andi proceedirrgs and- of the -progrefsthey have
A&k, and of the moniès by them refpeiaiely expcnded
with fuch. farther obfervations, tending to the promotion,
Agriculture, as they maytJudge erpedient.
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r VIII. 'And 'Le it *further enaated by the authority aforefaid, that the Ag!kil.
tural Societies in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal and ini the Town of Three.
Rivers and in the faid Inférior Difirii& of Gafpé, fhall render an account to the
three branches of-the Legi-flatture in the -courte of twenty days afrer the opelning
of the enfuing Seffion, of the monies by them rcfpeEtiveiy advanced and expended
under.this A&, and of their proceedings, accompanied with fucli information as
may rend to the encouragement of Agriculture.

I X. And be it further enaeked by the authcority -aforefaici, that no part of the
nm onies by this Act appropriated, lhall be by any of the Agricultural Societies in
this Province paid for, oron accounit Of the falary of any Secvetary or wrirer to any
-Agricultural Society, or -for travelling expenices, nor for any ocher expence what.

r ever of any f uch Agriculturai Society, expences, for ftationery and printing, alone,
eXcepted.

*X-0 And be it further enaEked by the authority aforeraid, that out of the money
é herein.appropriated, the futa of four hundred pounds, currency, rnay by the
*Governor, Lieutcnant.Governor or perfon adminiftering the Government of this
Province, for the time being, be, on the recommendation of the faid Agricultu rai
Societies expended in the purchafe of books on Agriculture, and in the parchafe of
feed grain, and for fuch niodels of the bý-ft and inoft approved implements as may
be tilefai to agriculture and to the i;di>flry of the Province,. and for faich ufeful
purpofes as be may deem moft conducive to the knowledge and encouragement
-of Agriculture.

- tnfney Iob XI. And -be it further enaaed by the authority . aforefaid, that the duQe applica.
Ilds Mdjest.v. tion of ali rnnes expended ini virt'ue of !his A&E, fhall be accounted for to His'

Majefty, bis heirs and se-icceilors throý.'gh th2 lords Commiffioners of is Majef.
ty's Treafury for the tirne b,-ing, in fu.ch mauner and iorm as -His Majefty, his
Ileirs and Succd--fors lhail direat.

'PUoElic.act. XII. And be it ft.rthcr ena&ked
Le deemed and taken to be z Piiblic
J udges, Juftices of the Peace and
picading the fame.

be the authority aforefaid, that this Act ffiall
Aâ, and as. fuch fhall bc noticed by ail thne
other perfons whomnfoever, without fpeciaàly
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